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IDKVOTKD TO THE IITKREST OF STAMPIGOLLECTORS.

Price. 25 Cents Per Annum.

H. MORELL,

76 Baldwin Street, Toronto, Canada.
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NOW 2EADY-2'EE 5TM IWITION...Or TUE

Impeiai P7ostagie Stamp Album.
IN TWO VOLUMES. REVISED AND BROUGHT UP TO 1885.

Prices, post free and securely packed. i
No. 5-Crown 4t0, on extra stout paper, sttougly

bound in embossed clotb, gilt iettering, sprinkled
edges. The t'vo volumes, $3.50.

No. 6-Crown 4tO, on extra stout paper, superior
embossed cloth, ornameàtal gilt lettering and
border. The twvo volumes, 84.25.

No. 7-Crown 4t0. on extra stout paper, hand-
somely bound, with -giit iettering and ornaments,
bevelled boards, gilt edges, and patent expand-
ing clasp. The two volumes,.8$5.

No. 8-Crowa 4t0, on superior quality papér,
handsomrely bound, extra gilt bevelled boards,
gilt cdges, and patent expanding clasp. The
two volumes, 85-.o.-

No. 9-Crown 4t0, On superior quality paper,
handsomely bound in morocco relief, .gilt edges,
2 patent expanding ciasps. The 2 VOIS., 87.50.

UTniform with the above, beUlg deaigned as a
companion Volumne,

Tite Imperial Post CJard Album
No. 5a-Style No. 5 (see above), post free, 8r.
No. 6a-Style N6.6 6or7(seeabove), post free, eI.3o.
No. Sa.-Style No. 8 (see above), post free, $2.20.
No. 9a-Style No.g9or zo (see above), post free, $2.75

Illtiotratod 12-page Prospectus, post froe, on application.
8TANiITEY, GIBBONSo & Co.,

8 Gower et, Lonadon, W. C. England.

jEdwards, 'Peeke &Co.-
2128 Calumet Av@., Chicago, Ili.,

ST&MP & &LBUM IMPORTERS
Wholesaje auZ Retdil.

AIL THE IEST ALBUMS ON SAL UWEST PES.
35 Vari t1ca For*ign Statnpâ.......$_

100 e ::«.:**.*.::*.':-- 10lI
150 Il Inany rare .......... .......... :25

200 e le ........... .... ...... 0
3w......... .......................... 100

Elery colleetor ehould send 4 cents for our Laruc
fIUtwtratcd -catalogue, uwards of 400 SurpriaingIy
Ch-a Sets4 and Unequa cd Pacet8, aijo extenacd

abOtigl staflps a loivest Posablo prices
Our 05w Wlioless Price Ut, for Dealers Onily, on

applicaton.
As wo are dcailng cxcluslveby in Pjhjf5elic goods,

our faciltles for supplylng tbo wants of collectors are
urnurpassed.

ShcL8 of good salabi. stampa 'w1t bc ecet en ap-
prevaî on roeelpt of a sumr oti mofloy on accoUDit.
ordos fted by rcturn minl.

GIVIE lffl A TIAll.

EDWARD$, PEEKE & CGi
2728 Calumiet Ave., Ohicago, 'II.

THE UNION PACKETS. -

-NON-DUPLICATE..-

No. 1 contains 45 Foreign stauips, - o
di" 2 contains 7 stamps, including J3razil, C. S.

4 A., Cuba, etc., Io - 1
3-contains 13 unused stamps, - 10

844 contaibs 1c2 U. S. Officiai, -15

.9.7 contairis 55 Foreigu stamps, - 15
C8 containS 20 unusèd Ctamps, -15

et9 contains 12 stamps, including New
Brunswick, Cape, etc., - - 15

44i contains 15 obs.oiete U. S., - 15-
ir contains 8 stampsi ýincluding Mexico,

Chili, Straits, etc.,, - - - 20
12 contains 15 British Colonials, including

Natal Hong Kong, Bahamas, etc., 20
The ablove packets con tain 200 stamps, aill

difierent. Sent post paid for #1.25.

Eight pàge price list now ready, mailed free on
...prlicatidn. Approval sheets sent to. responsible
parties.

H. MORELL,
76 Ba1cfwir St., Toronto, Canada.

Fine .selections sent on approval to, responsible
parties. Send referencea.

Packet A contains 5 varieties Foreign, Price, 5c.
4 3 B d 10 - "6 d l 120.

4 Varletica UJ.S. Unuged, 12e.; 2 varleties Japan unùsed. 10c., 3 iarleties
Saitdwicbt laies, unubed. 40e.; 3 varietles Canada, ouly 7e.; 4 varleties U. 8.
used, 6.e; 6 varieties EnRiand. uscd, 15c.; 2 vatloties Switztrland, used,
Se.; 4 varfeties France, 7c. AU post frcc.

Alpha Pont Card Co., Matnchêsto, Mich., U.S.Al

811,00 CIROULATXON..

TheIBRITI$II AMERICA PHILATEL IST
A 'large 1.2 page Mpdazine, devoted te the interesta of

Stampi Collectera.

EDITED B.Y GEO. A. LOWE.

The above Magazine will appear on May 20th.

SUBSCRIPTIO4', 25 CENTS FPER',YEAR,
ADVEIIT1SM-G P.&TES GO; àxiL!0C&Tt0;.

Address

89 rivaG LT. WESTt

ToE~oeqTO, - ~

,Whou answering at1vçrtUserentskin &Y mentioz t3il paipé



dy'r; ntii îltatdiïc 1 hrnrnaL.
Vol,. ]Il. TORONT1O, MAAY, i 886. NO- 3.

Any information Our roadors Cali givo lis at any tinu.,
regaxding rocolit oani8siolus or chiaugos, iviIi bo grâuefu1Iy
recoived iawd credited.

-Bi-mz~muI).. -The following change in colors
is reportcd :2 p)ence, broivn-violet ; 6 pence,
purple ; i shilling, brovi.

Cvpîws.-A newv value bas been issued,
viz. 12 paras, rcd.

1)U'rC l EAS1 IN 11ES haVC
issued a wrapper stamip,
value ten cents. Color
%vill be given next nionth.

Ag DOM.I1NICA. - The 6d.
10~ green lias bcen surcharg ed

"-afPenny " in black.

G U»,'''NA I.A..- 7  herewitli present our
readcrs 'vith an illus-

_ tration of the sur-
charged stamfp men-
tioned in our last

-. month's journal.
r These consist of the

stock of stampls used
for the payment of
Northerr, railway tax.

GUINEA.-A new design is said to have
been prepared but lias not yet been put in
circulation.

I1OL.KAR.-This Indian state hias issued a
stam1p (sec illustra-

~EzciE tion), y/: anna mauve.
The stamp nîcasures

I~J ~ about 25x30 mnm.
S ITALY.-Letter cards

are in contemplation,
~ALANN. ~ of the value of 15

PERSIA.-There is a set of unpaid letter
stamps copied after those of France. On an
oblique band is "A Percevoir," at the toi)
"Perse " and in low'er right hand corner the

value in a circle. Talues, 1, 2, 5, 6, 10, 15
shahi, 1> 2, 5 kran, i tomian, aIl l)rinted in
indigo and perforated 13. 'l'le startps sur-
cha ged "lofficiaI " are as follows: with
horizontal surcharge, 6sh. on Ssh. mren,
i 2sh. on 50e. black, i 8shi. on i osh. orange, Y
tonian on -fé. red, with oblique surcharge,
6sh. on 5sh. green. There is no i zsh. on
ioc. as previously reported. The 5 kran,
violet ha); appeared saine typ)e as the sniall
stamp with hecad, and the i tornan yellow
brown is ex1)ected soon.

PH~ILIPPI'NE J.-The 2'c. blue is surcharged
"Habilitado pa, correos de 16 cts. in car-

mine.

PORTUGAL. The 25 reis, according Le
Timbr-e Poste is red brown.

RouMAINIA. Of the new type, the 5 and
25 bani have been issued.

SERVIA.-A double postal union card, io
lparas, brown on yelloiv, is said to have been
issued.

STÉ ZA'rs S1rrLIN.ENTs,.-Double i and 3
cent cards are now in use.

TOBAGo.-A pennfy postal card has been
prepared, carmine on buif.

U. S. OF COLUMBIA. A new i oc. stamp
has been issued (see
illustration) the portrait
is that of Dr. Vanez,
president of the repub-

lVENE-zurLA.-A new
edition of cards is re-
ported on various colors,

with "Tarjeta Postal"» in ornamental shaded
letters instead of plain letters.
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IVriItten for thec To-olu IlhiatcIic journal.

TFI-E FIRST U.S. E\E10PS

13Y V WlLI M. C.MES

The original form of letter postage Wvas the
envelope adopted by Great ]3ritain ifl 1840.
Prepaid envelopes becaie very popular, and
%vere largely used, but not iii the fori first
introduced. Althoughi the postal authorities
of the United States mnovcd very sloNvly iii
the niatter of adopting adhcsive starnps, they
niovcd stili more slowly in the iatter of eil-
vel0l)cs. In Auu, , 853, two years aftcr
the first regular issue of stanips wcre macle,
the first Governmient envelopes appeared.
Two values were at first cmiployed-tlie en-
velol)e of three cents, and one of six cents.
T'he design, emibossed on a plain, coloreci
disk, consists of a profile bust of Washington,
after the faînous statue by 1-ouden, turned
to the left, witlî an uprighit, oval fraine, en -
closing, at the toi) and bottom, labels of the
value, '(tliree or six above, cents bclow.) At
cither side of the framie, connectmg- the labels,
is a simple, engine-turned pattern, coiiwosed
of interlacing lines, three and threef forining
a series of loops, these loops varying in
nuniber, and are the chief mneans of detecting
the several kinds of staml)s. The color of
the three cent Stani) ivas red, that of the six
cent stanip being green. In October of the
saile year, a large, official envelope was issued
bearing the six cents %vith the color changed
to red, and in April, 185 an adclitional
stanip wvas issued, a ten cent issue prînted in
green. These different vahies, -, 6 and 10
cent, remiained in use fromi 185- to i86o, and
duritîg these years were subject to many
chang'es, bothi of the stamp, and also the size
and shaîe of the envelope. It is bclieved
that two dies of the THRLE CENTS wvere pre-
pared. It is a weii-known fact that the second
die became badly worn, in consequence of
the immense amount of work it had to per-
forni. As a result, the cnds of the labels,
(the parts rnost likely to wear), were trimimed.
These slight alterations have produced four
distinct varieties as followvs:

DiE ON.-The ends of the labels are
straight, and but seven loops are formed in
each label by the intersecting lines. The

.TE LIC JOURNAL.

w'ords, " thrc " and " cents "oecupy 1111ch
more space thian any of the other values. 'l'le
ends of the labels are much fardier froin the
fir.st and last letters of the value.

SECOND 1)IE.-Tpýe r. The ends of the
labels are curved, the first and last letteis of
the value nearly toucli them, and the inter-
secting lines formi ten loops on one side) and
nine on the otiier.

SE.COND J)ÏL.-1Yýpe 2. Thelî ends of the
labl)Cs are straighlt, witlî thecir angles inters2ct-
ed by portions of the interlaced lines, the
loups counting cighit and a hiaîf by nine.

SECOND DiE -Ti»e. l'le ends of the
labels are sti-aiL;ht, ending in a distinct line.

SE-COND 1)11'.-Z)'Pe4. T1'lî ends of the
labels are sli -ghtly curvcd %without any lines at
the four ends, as iii type 3.

SECONI )uî.Tp~ Thei ends of the
labels are curved. '1'his is the niost commiion
variety.

Tfle die for the six cent stamip is precisely
siilar to thc type 3,described above. 'l'lie
ten cent lias two distinct dies, one siiiar to
the six cent iml)rcssion, thie other like tlîe
first of the tlîvec cent envelopes. 'Iherc were
tliree sizes of envelopes used for thlis series-
note, letter and official. 'llie six cent wvas
both letter and officiai size, thc ten cent only
letter si-ze, while tHe threc cent ivas uscd in
note and letter size. Tliere are niany otlier
details conîîected ivithi this first issue of
United States Envelope Staiîips which the
plîilatelist nîigît: w'ell stucly %ith learning and
profit. They are aîuîong the rare stanîps of
tlîe United-States, and soine of the varieties I
have nanied, cornnian(l ligli and even fabu-
bous prices.

Frederick N. Palrmer, tlîe Boston physician.
%vho juniped froin a Portland steamier last
%veek and ivas drowned with his four-year-old
grandclîild, ivas postnîaster at l3rattleboro,
Vt., during Polk's Administration. He was
the originator of the first American postage
stamp, wlîch wvas engraved for the post-
niaster's personal use. These stamps, were
in use long before the Government decided
to use stamps for the prepaynîent of postage.
'l'lie Palnmer starnps bring a fabulous price,
one having recently sold for $145, while a-
few years ago one sold for $300 at auction.
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A PIl ,LA'FLIC SC RAP.BOO K.

This idea of a scrap-book may, havé sug-
gcsted itsclf to sorie of you or you mnay have
read of the idea before.

1 rcad recently, iii a %vcll knowni collcctor's
journal, of societies having sc rap-books, but
no mention of individuals having any wias
made ; this article also mcentioned having the
books on minerais, bircîs'eggxs, t. u ts
nothing about any, on I>huil.tely.

Now, I think that, at the present tirne,
Philately is iiientioned more than any other
collector's hobby, in the daily and weekly
papers and in the magazines; and if anythinig
deserves a scrap-bookz, Philately cloes.

It is but a very short tinie ago, that I
noticed in a single issue of one of thc daily
papers, a half-column article and one or twvo
smnaller notices devotcd entircly to the subject
of stiwp collccting.

Stamp collectors, if you want to have somie-
thing interesting andl useful pertaining to your
hobby, start a scrap-book without delay and
you ivili flot regret it.

Now, to begin with, take a useless blank
book that you or sonme of your friends niay
have, or if you prefer, buy a scrap-book of
some bookseller. Then keep) a lookout for
notes or articles on Philately and Mhen onc
is found, paste it in your book.

Thus a begyinning- is muade and although
this first note or article will flot perhaps secrui
very interesting or desirable, in looking over
the book six months or a year afterward it
may -ive you just thle information you wished
ôr set your mind at rest on sonie point on
which it %vis unsettled.

1-ere there cornes up one thing which 1l
N'ishi to speak about, if you should happen to,
receive a copy of sorne Philatelic l)aler, and
after readingy 4, -see sornething that wvould be
good for your scrap book, do izot cuit it oju
and put it in your boolK, but preserve the
piper carefuilly as odd numbers of Philatelic
papers are nearly always in dernand, and one

wtan article or note cut out %vould be
almost worthless. Get the niaterial for your
book froin other than I'hilateliral pub-
lications.

Now that you have-got your book well
under wva>, kcep a lookout for itemsq and
before you realize it your book wvilt be full,
and when looking it over ' sonie future tinie,
you wvill neyer regret that you started "lA
i'hilatelic Scrap-Bo30k."-San5!Jb rd

'l'lie postal route froru Claryville to B3ig
Indian, a distance of 21 mniles, is through the
ioughlest and w'ildest portion of the Catskill
,Mountains. The road is rough, in fact, that
the mail is carried on foot, and the carrier is
Clark North, who is totally blind. He has
carricd the Ujnited States mail over almost
impassable Catskill routes for 30 Yéars, since
lie w~as a boy, and bas never seen any of the
w'ild region through w'hich hie bas travelled,
and lie bias neyer met with an accident;
thougli snow drifts and floods often cross his
path yet they seeru to be no barrier to hini.

At the auction sale of April i 2th and i -th,
the Brattleboro stampj brought $145 ; the
Goliad, Texas, $95 ; Baton Rogue, $50; St.
Louis, 5c. $5; Newfoundliand ish. $55
two H-awaii, 1852, 13c. $82 and $go
Canada, i 2dl. $5o ; and several others over
$50 eich.

T'he Postage Staiwps of the World, issued
since their first introduction, are estimated at
sorte 6,ooo. 'l'lie different kinds bear the
heads of five Emperors, eighteen Kings, thre
Queens, one Grand ])uke, six Princes, one
Princess, and a numnber of Presidents, w~hile
sorte bear coats of arrus and other embleins,
suchi as the palpal keys; &c. 'Ihere is an
admirable collection of stamps in the B3erlin
Post Office Museurn, wvhichi last July con-
tained 4,490 specimens-2,462 belongi ng to
Europe, 441 Asia, 251 to Africa, 201 to
Australia, and 1,;43 to America.

A few days ago a number of Italians wvent
into the Rondout, N. Y., Pcstoffice and asked
for letters. One wi's handed an epistie, on
wvhich wvas due ten cents postage. A few
iiornings later the sane man handed one of
the clerks ten cents and said :'£Tenna centa,
\Vanta nothier-lettee."
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TORONTO

PP;ILATrEIC JOEURNAi2
Ptiblishedlon tlic 51hi of every mon'tk.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE.

United States and Catnada, 25 cents a year; ForaIgp

Countries, 5 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.

per Inch, - $13
Perbalftinch, -3

Per colunin, - 275
Per baitf colurnn, 1 i50
per page, - 00

T"enty per cent. dliscount given on standing n.dvertise-
Ment 0oor throo inonths.

Ail advertiseinents mnust be in bytho 1Oth of thoinonth
te musu1re insortiou ini tho samii umber.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE.

Except amonnts unidor,$1.00, whicli xay bo rexnitted
In one and two cent stanips.
Addxess ail communications te

I-M 2NOCMjIr ,

Editor and Publisher,

76 BALDWIN ST., TORONTO, CANADA,

The Phi/a/c/ic jour;za/ of il merica lias
1gone into" Pliilatelic Orgaîîization. In the
May number many of the leading philateists
express their viewvs on the subject, mîostly aIl
in favor, and deservedly.

Now that the suiîîmer îuonthis are at baud
the philatelic journals will be issuing double
nunibers, anîalgamating or suspending. We
have already noted tlîe following:- The .Jbr-
eign S/amj5 Go//ctors' .ZV6wvs, Tlie P/ilaId/c
Star anid 2'he S/;pDea/crs' Journal are to
be arnalgamated ; Tlhe P/îi/aelic Mfagazine
and Co//eclors' Gomj5a;ion bave stispended
and Thc .Exchiange, of Adrian, Mlich., lias is-
sued its last numnber.

A certain person, who signs hiniself "Nag-
romi," furnislîed an article cntitled "Universal
Postal System" to the Ne7w York Col/cc/or for
their March number and 46 lines of the arti-
cle, comniencing at the third I)aragrapli,
were the composition of Mr. C. E. Swope,
jr., of Louisville, Ky., being part of a treatise

on tic Origin and Progress of the Postal Ser-
vice, ivritten by Mr. Swvope and publislied in
the TORONTrO P111LATLIC JOURNAL in May,
1885. "Nagroni" put those 46 lines in the
midde of his littie piece so Mr. Swope
wouldn't sce thern. Mir. Swope did sec theni
however, and everybody who saw thein knows
they w'ere Mr. Swope's work, anîd now poor
Nagroin is disgraced forever.

I-lis righit naine is Morgan, but a man h
plagiarizes gcnerally lîides hiis naie and often
spelis it backward as this one does.-P/ain
Ta/ik.

THE STAMI> AUCTION.

The recent stanip auction hield in St.
Louis w.is a decided success. The attend-
ance wvas coniparatively smnall, but bids were
executed for several hundred collectors and
dealers wvho could flot attend, throughi Messrs.
Chas. Votier, of the St. Louis Postage Stanip
Co., and C. H. Mekeel, of the Carson Stamp
Co.

The rarities and choicc -lots for dealers
broughit good prices, as Uie above nained
starnp f3rirs are well known to be the leading
dealers in South and Central Anierican
stam iPs.

'l'le catalogue did flot contain any ex-
tremiely rare stamps, but a collector in Ger-
many and a member of the Drcsden Phila-
telical Society, purchased $107 worth' Of
stamps for his collection.

The $200 revenue, catalogued by Sterling
for $25 brOuIght $13. Lot 390, Veniezuela
inland postage broughit $5 ; and lot 391,
saine, next issue, $8.75.

The sale netted over $500, and its success
lias securcd St. Louis a series of auction
sales, to commence September i5 th, and
occur every two months.

Parties dcsiring to dispose of collections or
specialties are invited to correspond with,
citlier of the above nanîed parties, fortermrs, etc.

After the sale the reorganization of the St.
Louis Philatelical Society ivas discussed withi
a view of its beconîing a chapter of the
National Philatelical Association soon to be
orgafûized. l'le idea was favored by all
present, and a meeting ;viIl be called at an
early date.-T'he Carson Philaelist.
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Among~ Ou1r Oixrdngtse.
Wo desire to eschftnge 'with evory paper ini the world

published in the intorest of, or haviug a dopiirtmont
portainiug to Phulfttoly.

Publialhers, ploaso send us two (2) copies of your papor
aaeh month, and 'we vil bo i)leased te reciprocato.

T/te P/il/a/e/kc iZYe7s is a very, neat littie
paper fromn Chicago ; it promises to succeed.

The niost fashioriable, and one of the best
stamp papers published, is T/te E npire State
Phu/ate/is. Mr. Cuno's "lCo-operation " is
its special feature for April.

Tlie Caj5i/a/ Ci/j' -Pzila/elist is one of the
stanl) paplers whiclh has worked its w'ay to the
top of the ladcler. It is welI supported by
reliable dealers whose advertiscmients appear
each rnonth. Vvith its April nuniber it has
started ta illustrate the new issues.

T/te Exe/zange, of Adrian, Mich., bas sus-
pended. We have received nuniber 4 Of
Volume Il., which will be the Iast nuniber
publishied. It contains a cut of Mr. E. A.
Holton, of Boston, Mass., ane of the leading
stamp dealers in Arnerica.

Thte MA'innesota Pl/iatelis/ xviII fot be pub-
lished any more as its editor and l)ublishCr is
at present in the St. P'aul (gaol) for making
fraudulent use of the U. S. Mails.

Ail philatelists should read Mr. Bradt's
article on "lA National Philatelical Organiza-
tion'» in April nurnber of T/te J->hua/e/îIc
Journial of Aneikcz.

We have also received the followitig papers.
Publishiers accept our thanks: T/ie .1-'hu/a/e/ic
.Exc/za'ge Lis/, T/te S/ailip anzd Coin Gaze/te,
Tid':.gs front Na/ture, T/te Mon//i/j Ca/Z,
Co/lec/ors' Science P/onitz/y, Thte Soiff/zaeloton
Sianop Asdvertiser, S/aiiip and Coini Co//ec/or's
Adver/iser, C'arson -Phia/c/is/ T/te ObservOer,
You/h's Pilot, Caizadianz P/ti/a/e/ic azd Cutri'a
Advertiseer, T/te Pi/al/ic Wor/d, Ph/ila/e/ic
Tribune, El Ecuiador Fi/a/e/koa, .Phi/a/e/ic
Merciiry, Quakier Ci/y 1'/ti/ate/ist, .P/iliate/ic
Mon/t/y, We// Ilost, Arizona Pride of J'/i/-
a/e/y, You//z's Ledg«er.

'Ile sale of coinis of ancient Greece and
Rame war medals and modern coins at New
York, April i oth, was a success. Total real-
ized, about $4,000.

STELLALAN D.

The Boers of the Transvaal Republie es-
tablished the republic of Sttdlaland in 1884.
It w~as on territory claimied by Great l3ritain,
or ground considered nccessary for the safety
of Natal,. and sa it w'as formially "lannexed "
without miany 1)rotests on the part of the set-
tiers. As a separate country its existence ex-
tended over the space of but a few nionths.
Fromi information whicli we consider entirely
reliable, we are satisfied that the Boer Govern-
ment issued the postage stamp known ta col-
lectors. They had a regularly organized
governmnent and bcing famniliar w'ith the ad-
vantages ot the postal systeni in thieir native
country, it is flot wonderful that they desired
the sanie-facilities for the transmission of niail
matter in their new honie. The fact that the
stanips were nat available for postage beyond
the borders of the country, is nathing against
them. There are nuierous examiples of such
starnps, proniinent aniong then% being those
fromn Shanghai, which every collector knovs
of and the genuineness off which no one
daubts. If one wants ta send a letter from
Shanghai ta a foreign country, lie miust prepay
with stamips of japan, France, etc.j.pocu mcd
fromn the différent: consuls.-P/i/ai~ o/t

A letter ivas meceivcd the ather day at the
Oswego Post-office froni England addressed ta
"Jahn Kent, Hlorse Wiggems; Falls, Horse

Wiggcrs County, State of New York." An
astute clerk in the Postoffice, after a mi-oment
af puzzled thought, decided that the irntent of
the wmiter was ta have it go ta Oswcgo Falls,
Oswego Couinty, and he sent it there.

A lady in Naugatuck, while laaking over
the o'd famiily bible recently, found an aid
Colonial $6 note, date 1758. The note ivas
goad for seventeen ounces, ten pennywveiglits
of silver in New Jersey. On anc side is
printcd, "'To counterfeit this is de-,thi." The
famiily, evidently, hiad nat followved the injunc-
tian, "Search. the Scriptures?"

The nuniber of ordinary dead letters, cir-
culars and post cards received at the Dcad

ILetter Office, Ottawva, during the vear of
1 885, wits 694,556.
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AI' iorsolnoatil informlationl ilituîid 1 for this
ilepartuient 81011bou ho lddressodi to) J. Hoo0per, Esti., Box
145, Port Ilopo, Cana at.

O)ur brave ý-olunitecr<, "Nior-th \\et mdals
have art ived and arc heing distnh-1utu-d aiong
the mon w~ho took part in that campaign.
TIhey are of siIl or, SiZe 23. Obverse, coron-
ated hocad of Queen V'ictoria, with v-eil thrown
ovoî back of hiend ;around circle the words
"1\'ictoria lR.eginai et li oarx ~Reverse,
"North W'est- in SLIIi "1885 Canada" in
two straighit linos. 'l'li above words are sur-
rounded 1), a. branch of mnalle leaves, the
stein starting at bottoni and continuing in
ono lino arouind outer circle ,unclor the bust
is the naine of the niaker, "j. G. Wo.
'l'lie modal is excel)tionalIy well eoxectodc
more especially the obverso w'hîch boars a
good likeness of "our OCleen." 'l'hie contin-

mius branchi of ial)les wvîll hear cnîticisîn to
an artist ini thâtoline, the double ln'anched
wroath would fihve (porhaps) been more antis-
tic. Hlowever, as a whole, the modal is weïl
produe' ,lafd the lettons in goocishape. 'l'le
nied. a clasi) %vith red and siate colored
sjrip e.rn ),bon. A cast miniature moedal is
also to hanid and %vill ho descrîl)od in our
next, together with the "1Egyptian Nule Voy-
ageuirs*'mdl

The oldest bank nlote in existence is pro-
served in the 'Museumn at.St. Putersburg. Its
dlate is 1-99 1l.C. It was issued by the
Chinese (;oxerrniont. iBank notes wvore cur-
ront iii China 2697 13 C. TPhe nlote is writ-
ten and bears tho naine of the Iinperial
Banik, date and nuinl)r of issue, signature of
a 'Mandarin and contains a list of punislh-
inients inflicteci for forgorv' of notes.

A coin found noar Scituate, *Mass., U.S.,
boars on the obverse the followîig insc rip-
tion :"Iii corrninooation of tho excto
of Colonial slavery th.-oughout the iBnitisti
dominions in the rein of Williami IV." 'lhle
reverse lias the figure of a slave with his
shackles broken and the î%'ords, "',bis is the
Lord's doings, 1784."

TE LIC JOURNAL.

TlO REST1OIRE WORN COIN.

W\hilc D)r. A. H. Best, of North Carolina,
îvas sil\ or plating a smiall article with cyanide
of silvor solution hoe used a Spanish silver
coin as an anode. 'l'lie coin liad been ai-
iniered to twice its original su/e and wvas worni
1 )enféctly smnootb. A powerful glass could
nlot bring- out a letter or figure on it, yet in a
littie whibe after it was prit in the bath evcry
lettor and figure bocamne l)Orfecti), cloar. 'l'lie
date, i8oo, could ho plainly seen.

A singular discovery of gold coins lias been
nmade at Park Street, a little village on the
Southc nn borders of Belfordsbire, and bas
been reported to the '1'r,-astiry. A mnan in
the emloyient of M\ýr. Boff, carl)enter and
buildor, wvas engagecl splitting soine old oak
beamns, %vlhen in the centre of one of then ie
camie ul)0n a cavity out of whichi rolled a
nuinler of brighit coins. The hole had been
neatly f orrned, and wvas circular in shape,
biaving al)1arently been drilled into the wood,
and it wvas fitted with a plug to conceal it.
On further searcb being madle, another hid-
ing place of the saine kind wvas found, -ilso
containînig treasuire. 'l'le coins, which num-
ber over a hundred, consist of nobles, angels,
and haîf-angels, and vany in date froni the
reign of Henry VI. to that of Henry the

iVIII1. They are in excellent preservation.
Sorte of s.hemi bear the figure of St. ïMichael,
oth ors a ship with a cross for a inasi., and alI
have Latin inscriptions upon them. l'le
largesi. coins are about the sizo of hiaîf a
crow'n, and the smallest reseill a sovereigfl.
T t is not known ai. prescrit where the boam in
which the treasure wvas foi tnd caine from, as
MINr. Boff lias recently pulledl down several
oldf ari bouses and othen buildings in the
neigliborhood. __

L~ondon l)ostnon are perhaps too busy to
c'ad post cards, or one handed in et the

))ost-office of a theatrical nowsl)aper must
have ponplexed the deliverer if hoe w~as not well
posted in theatrical technicalities. It.was thus
couched :-" Please change îny head at top
this week. Alter juvenile lead to heavies,
an'd say double-handed coierinan wanted
iinniiediately." 'l'lie advertisemnent carne
fromn the l)rol)rietor of a travelling theatre.
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(El-J;aîtet£.
In order to facilitate the c:ý-lauigo of dupillcates, and

witlî a viaw to briuglîîg abotit more intiniate relations
allong collectors, %Vo Olier a col mon per nonth, frec of
charge t -) our subscribers oi, wlmieeîn they may state wvhat
thoy have to dlislposa of and %what tIioy(lsiro iu excliatige.
Notices nmmst bo written on a separate sheot of papor.

1 laxe io V N h kies % ithotut tle w~ol d
cents each of whk h 1 .vould like to chiange,
for 400 ('aaiadian, Stimps. CarlI )urcker,
Soo Carr St., St. Louis, Mo., 13.S.

Wanted to Exchiange :A 22 calibre revo!-
ver with box of cartridgcs for the best offer
of old Canada, N. F., N. Ji., 1). F.IJ., etc.
Robert L Stephens, State Line, Warren Co.,
Ind.

Old Canadian and Provincial stanlps and
coins to exchange for those flot in mny col
lection. Somie good books for coins or
stamips. Send list of what ),ou have. Ad-
(lress, M\. A. 'i\'IacI)onald, Eldon, Prince Eci-
ward Islandl.

\Vill exehiange any of the followînig, viz.
ail kinds of bill stamps, U.S. Special I eli%-ery
stanips on original envelopes, specinmens of
coal fossils, l)lafllS, ferns, etc., for good for-
eign or 01(1 Canadiani staîflps îlot in nmv col-
lection. State what N'ou have. AIl letters
answered by return mail TF. J. cin
i02 Rose Avenue, TIoronto.

WVe wvîll 'g ive 50 foreign. stanips (ail differ-
ent) for every one of the followingr couintries

ChlTohago, Cyprus, I)oininica or any
Central Amnerican andl South Amnerican. count-
tries. Send Iist. (;ibson. 13os., Ingersoil,
Ont., Canada.

5o Sea Shelîs for every 25 Official, ioo
Revenue or ioo old issue U3. S. Stamips.
WVll,. M. CLEmIENS, janiestowvn, N. Y.

XVill exchange ail kinds of stamps with ad-
vanced collectors. Rare United States
stamps especially desired. H. MORELL, 76
Baldwin St., TIoronto, Can.

6 West: India sea beans for everv 200
mnixed Canadian stamips. WILL iM. CLEÏMENS,
Jamestown, N. Y.
. Old issue Canadian Stamps Wanted-
Pence issue specially desired for cash or ex-
change. E. Y. PARKER, 47 Huron Street,
Troronto.

eohrrsponbence.
We solicit, and are prepared to insert under thiq head-

ing, any information or suggestions that may bo thought
of intorest to the Philattelic world. Slhould anyono wishi
to have any point exphlincd, upon whichi thieir mint is

ntuioclear, Nvo shall bo glaà to insert the probloîn in
ohsdpartînent, anetin the no'ct nuîuber vill insort theIsolutions as givenl by our rendors, so that the questions

iwill bc fully answered by' <ifferent partaüs, and froni
'.lfferent standpoints. T îosew~ho thinkz tlîoy cau givo
any information on any of tho sulijects inquired about,
aro cordially invitodt to give thoir idons by wvriting to tho
editor of this paper, mentioning the signature to tho
query. and the comnuication xxill bopubluX ed1 in the
îîext issue aibo. Wvo liold ourselves iu readincss to givo
liere sncb information as lies lu aur poxver, and are pre-

jpareil, at ail tirnes, te assist Philatelists iu the solution
of snob questions as %vu aro able ta.

''IoRN-io, i oth M ay, i 886,

'd/rl'oIZOx'r I>H1I1LLIC JOURNAL.

I )EAR Sii, - I hiave in ii collection, the
set of three Italy, 1855 issue, head of Victor
Emianuel, to righit in w'hite oval, inscriptions
enibossed in color, unperforated, and ilthough
these stanips are catalogued as the 185 isue
one of themn, the 40 cent reci, bears the post-
mark TORINo, 20 1'MRz, '54. 'l'lie others,
5 cent a~nd 10 cent, l)ear only4,L(,catcellation,
marks. There can be no' vHô-uht: of their
g1enuîncntess, and I wvould like to Àcoie
whether vou or any of your rea(4icani in-
fornm îîî- hio% it is that the dlate iS 2 . {arch
18541, wvhen hy the catalogueý,s they.

1 rcîîaîn,
X'ours respectfully,

T. J.MMIN
102 Rose Avenue,

Tloron to.

R. JL. S'E-rNJIEs.-Aliiost ail the large
dealers in the U3. S. have foreign revenues in
stock.

CHAS. RAIzNES -No, they are not allowed
to be broughit into the U. S., do not buy
thlem.

Ci[ CA(O. -Wý,e only insert advertisenents
for cash. You may send your electros by
express, prepaid, they are not inailable
inatter.

J. C. (Phila.)-Wýe can provide you with
Vol0. I., unhound, 25c., and bound copies,
75c. post free.

READER.-Published in i88i by S. South
& Co., Brighton, En-.
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NON.DUPLICATE.-25 CENT SE-RIE-S.

No. z. contains xoo Foreign postage stamps.
2 contains 5o good stanmps, sucli as Nor-

\way, Uusigary, Belgiuni, R ussia, etc.
3 contaîns Iîo stamps, such as Victoria,

Luxeniburg, etc.,-- -

4 co1tins .35 starmps, sncbi as jarnaica,
Portugal, Queensland, etc., -

65 contaitis 30 btamps, such as Cape of
Good Hope, Egypt, Dttch Indies, etc.,

6 contains 25 stamps, such as Turkey,
Cuba, etc.. - .

7 contains 20 staînps. such as Ceylon,
Chili, Bermuda, etc., - - -

4 contains 15 staitips, such as West Ans-
tralia, French Colonies, B3ritish
Guiana, etc., - - -

4 c contains io starnps. such as Cuba, Porto
Rico, etc,

i0 contains 5~ stamips, snch as Iceland,
Guatemnala, etc., - - - -

The Higliest Prico i Canli paid for Caniadiau Coins iii
good condition, or wiJl excliange if preforred ; niso E iiglisli
Coins iii gooci order houglit. Corre"sp)olldonco solicited.
IJosni'til 1-oorl.I:, Box 1-13, Port hlope, canada.

25

25

25

25

25

Trhe above p-.cL-ets contain 330 staimps, al
différent. Sent post paid for $2.oo.

Apiproval sheets sent to responsible parties otîly.

H..,MORELL,
76 Baldwin !A., TORONTO, C&NADUI

CA RADIA N COINS WAN TED.

%%le %vili pay cash for a iminîtcd numniibcr of

CANADIAN

<coppze and.i Silver

COINS.

S2y îvhant yon iave, and mianc prieus.

Collections flou qht at Reasonable Prices

Riare Cammdian and U>. S. Sîainps w.intcd ini amn, quantity.

Addrcss at once,

LAUREL STAMPCO'Y,
01mRLX, 0H10.

WILL M. CLEMENS,
JAINESTOW~N, N. Y.,

Dcauer in

Stamps, Coins and Curiosities.
1>uîice L.ist for Staînp. catalogue fur Io cents.

AGENTS WANTED
In everyschool in Catiada and United States to soli S!imps
front 11Y APProWal Sileets. 1 in 33; Pur cent. connnîIIsszoI.
Sund your address and onc good refcrence.

T . J. McMINN,
102 CO' A1. 'iORON'IO>.", NADA.

DO W T READ Tsrel H US. iu
3 Cape llaNvaii, 3 India, Barbadoes, 13osnia, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Cuba, P>orto Rico, Natal, Russia, Servia, Spain, etc., e.,.30
cents, postage abroad extra. Shieets on approval on receipt
of dcposit or confirned satisfactosy refèrence. Agents %va n-ted, 33i'X commiliss:on. NOTICL.-Fromn and after this date
1 %vili not bc responsible for the payîncnt of any advertise-
ment froin ttis or any ottuer Palit-r -ithout îny preions appro.
val in Nvritung. tSigned) \VM. 13ROWVN,
%Vloles.-le anîd Retit 1- reg bLanp Merchant, Riverside,
Casîle Street, Salisbury, Eia:-.fnd.

i-OR COLLECTORS AND DEALERS.

The liacket Hollandia, 200 vi icties, inicliniig Botter
H-oilnd, uupiaid, 14 Java Cards, Java unpaid, Ctxracao
nuid Surinamie, etc., etc., nt $1.': i for dealersplir 5 p., at si.
Tho collector's pîtckot, L)00 varictios, including Sorvia,
]3tmgarin., Finaud, E4-3,pt, 1,onbardoi Venedig anid 10
Ectuador and iuany olc! îuîd rarc for $1.10, for dealers lier
5 p., at 1-0.W. A P'orttugal 500 rois or Persia fr. 5e. extra
by ic two panchctstogothier,

P. G. KLOKMANN,
W'holesalo Dealer,

Siaakkade 85, - - - ROTTERDAM.

CIToAGENTS er
My 8 page Price List
will be sent on appli-
cation.
H. MORELL,

76 BALDWIN ST..
TORONTO, CAN.

seillStamps from my
DPROVAL SHEETS
a commission of 25

cent. Send Written

7érence.

VYANTED
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IWe wiI gave onc ycar's suuscription ta this paper as a prize
a every gent %wbo -sells stamps ta the amount of $i.ao from
aur sheets. Send home reference* and stamp, and receive
one by retu »rn mail. No postal cards answercd.

T'or a short time only, i!e will soUl 1,000 àUxêd.
gtamps 211c;. 500 »Uxed 15c; 100 varetes
16c ;.6O varisties 80; postage free.

Large new price list, z886, sent wvitb every order.
Address at once.

C» En SWO.PEl.
1013 Sixil -Street, -LeuleviIIe, Ky.

.~ ~ a Z.0

NOW RE*ADYS.
OnIy 25 cents. Posffree.

If. MoreII, 76 Baldwin St.9 Toronto, Canada
2 osta salldifferent,

HERE Y U'ARE- inciudinx ermud2aNatal,

Eoua"dor, Salvador, Mexico, Turkey, U.S. of àlumbla, Hni
Kong, Porto Rico, etc.', etc. The -best and cheapest packet
ever aff.ered, post.paid for anly Sac. in unused U.S. or Canada
SUirps. Circulats fre

CANADIAN STAMP 00.,

is a large pirof essional, Magazine devated ta Phi lately,.Natui al
History, etc., and cootains illustrations iii ail departmnents of
scieùce. tiÀs-vell supliortéd by a large corps.cf able, scienti-
fic writérs. For a short time the price wiTb e 75c. per year.
A lianited nunibei.of advertisements will be insere at the
following rates:-6oc. per incb, $r.:t5 per 2 inches, $2.00 per
half calumn, $4.00 per-calumn, and $7.50 Per Page:-'des
eyerything ta flhe
C. 5. X Pbbsbins- Co'y, i atsCek ih

KREBSBROTHERS9
Iniporters of and Dealers in

FORIEICN POSTAGE STAMPS9
207 E3. izard-lit e oV .

Appraval ýSheets at 5o per cent. discont, a specialty. Callec
lions; bougbt'at highest prices. Wanted, aId U. S. stamps.
DalWn Town Office, Si Nassau Street. Send 2 cents for a
Price List.

AGENTS -WANTED TO BE=L STAM PS O.N

doxnissoù~n eer. T&vn or City where there
are CoIecidrs. Referen'ces .requiied.*. Wanted, oId-
Canadà àtâMps, wvijj. giye cash- or. exchange Prices
-for stamps G . H. Da;tnelli Port Hô pê,,Catiada.

C.HAS. H. MEKEEL, Proprietor.

MANAGING EDITOR

,Phil at.elic'Journal of Arnerica.
Duilcr I U. 9. and Foreign ]p.s ago Stamps at rcssonable prices.

- -LRGE bTOCK, <5000 varletles-on band.),

Low-PficEà, PE:RFrCT SATrisFACTrioN, GEt4UINE STAMPS.
Agents wanted -to scfl destrablo stansps on commission; Prices

-rcasonablç..
Advancedl CoUlectors send Ust of y'our "wanto." Yar forciex and

old U. S. stamps %vanted for cash. U.. S. Departrqcots especially desdred.
Collectionsç batght. riold and exc2rnngèd.

-PriceList and ' CAM)SON PILATELIS11 " tree. Addreas,

]P. 0. B3ox A~2., e t Louis, -ýW 0.

le. Ue, --- 2e. G c. -Usod - -100.

20. " loc3. 0. - 50..
3e. Se -c -' l %- 15c.
5c. S e:. 1-iqs.Ùnused, NaÇw Bruns-

wick, ouly 20e. Sheets of gaca staimps sent to -iarties
fuirnishiing-referencos 'r dapo.sitf ai 0eor Si. - Commis-
sion. 25 par coit. Address

A. B. DEWOLF, 247 Brunswick St., Hujifax, N ova Sectia.

PRIDE 0F PHILATELY.
A magnifièent 8 page magazine, artistically displayed an

beautiful

CRA

with the newest and very best styles of type. No expense is
JSpard ta ruake it lLïst-cihs in eveU articular. Hlere can
befound the latest philatelical news. e articles are written
ia lively, interesting style. The paper bas an

Space 5ac. per inch. U.S. and Canadasubscripion, per
.Year. 25c.; Fareign, 35c.

Buge4e A. Browne,.Tucson, A.rizonû, *'US.L
Cor. Court and Washington-Ave,

MfORELL'S PilLA TEL/C DIREC TORY
Containing nearly 1000 -names and addresses of Stansp
Collecturs ana Dealers from all parts of the 'worla. Also
-a list o! Stanip Paper7s, etc., In- ail 50 Pages. Only 25
cents, pastpaid. I. MORELIL, 76 Baldwin St., Teonto,
Canada.

of Foreign Stamps seint.on approyàI at 25 .per cent. commis-

8ion.FRANK H. 13EST9

27 (Yaer Howell St., - Toronto, Canada.
Highest Cash or cxcb;inge prices; paid for aId Canada Stamps.

-Wheit auïwarlng adwirtisemefts lanaiy ffention tht. pap"r.
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i,,THE S TAMP WORLD."y
A 12 page monthiy stamppaper for collectors.

F. L. MILLS,
Publisher,

I3Of l73, Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S. A.

WM. V. D. WETVERN, JR.
WIIOLESALE DEAL.ER IN'

176 SARATOGA, STREET.
NIA~~~~ etIYEI E,'% - .11uvl NI>.

Price list free on application ta defflers only. Ail
kinds of postage stamps purchased for prompt cash.

Stamps of South and Central America.
FOR COLLFCTORS AND DI'ALE11S.

No. Packlige. v'arieties.
I 10 20C.

'15 C5.

427) 75 c.
Central Anierica, 1.5 500.

OS. CnItri Auîcriea & MeNico :is5 1.00.
7 50 2.00.

8100 5.00.
Ail Stainp.s in AI condition. Tcrns Net asli.
Approval sbccts for itIianceti collectors.

The CARROLL STAMP GO.,
P. O. ]Box 389, ] - Baltimuore, w~d.

* PHILATELICAL__PUBLICATIONS.
TuIE, $TAZJP COLLIECTOIS' J OURNAL, publishied

monthly. The oldest and largest magazine
af its class in Great Britain. Subscriptian
rates post frce. Tvelve nîonths. xs. 6d. (36
cents): 6 xnonths, gd. ('S cts). 3 manths. .;.4d.
(9 cts.) Specimen capy. with advertising
rates, free on application.

NUNN'S PIIILATELICAi. ANNUAL contains over
5o pages af first-class, useful and instructive
articles by the best writers. Post free, 7 d.
(14 cents).

TiE, STx'.%:p DEAL.ERS OF GRILAT I3RITAi-S. New
rctised, and enlarged editian of this, the Most
compiete Directary af Stamp Dealers, etc.,
3S Pages. Post free, 5d. (10 cents).

1-I0W To DEAL IN FOREIGN ST,.-;t's. A coni-
plete manual on the subject. -Newv editian.
enlarged, 2S pages. Posi free, 4d. (S cents).
A'cmillance in iiufe.od sialnps, ,'-renbackZ note.s,

or A. O. 0.'s.
Address everything ta C. 1-. NUNN, Publisher,

]3ury Saint Edmund's, England.

LEDWIN ENGIJAND
WIIOLIESALE-. AND RIE'TAIIL

FOREIGN

S¶AMP IMPORTER.

REMOVED TO

SOUTHGATE ROA.),

ENGLAND.

j TO THE- TRADEX
Our stock is very ].truc, and the prices, as entumerateti in

tir W~hoicsale List, %vill, on corî'parison, bc foti to average
consideribly lowcer ilian tlîos~qo:* by any othier wliolc.
Sale firni.

AI] ortieis are cxc:îtcd saine (lay as reccived.
Selectiolns sent on approval against c'sl deposit or satis.Ifactory refcrcncc.
WVC Iffrea;ways o.pe ofl1 mh for prninpt casbi, large or

oic) collections of stanifs, rcmnainders ot Goverincnt stocks,
large stocks of used or nnîised, or sinfle rarities.

Consignînenis solicitegi frein Deniers and Collectorsfabroati. Gond esclianige anti promipt reply Runranteed.jCorresporideits wvanted ini cvery parti of the civili,.cd
worul. l'roisp:) reinitiance ici cashi or csclîange iinîmcidîatcly
senît for ail] îarccls of sianifps iorwvarded to tis.

'17 COLLECTORS.
Sheets of stauiîps Sent on approval froi M1. encl-all clean

andi perfect -,Ieciiieiis,.antd pricedias low aS it is possible to
Selgentine stainpis.
onîe of the~ latrgest and mios: varietd stocks in the Northî af

Rarities for advainccd collcctors :altwa.ys on lîand.
Ali orders exectiti, acnd l Icers, rcplicd tu by rettirnof

post--ccrtaîin. c '-fAil letters rcquirinr an answcr lniust contin sitamp for
the postage cf our reply. WVc %visli it ta be distinculy undcr-
-tood-tliat we canna: rclpiy to letters tnflessst-iinîu isenclosed
for posta-gc.

Plîilatclists visitin-, London sitoulti give ns*a-. call. We nre
ailways open to l3ny, Seli or Exclinge

Large Wholesale or Retail List.Gratis or
Post-free.

Whcn answering advcrtiscmcnts kiudly mention titis papcr.


